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HAPPENINGS IN THE PRIZE RING GOLF, TENNIS, BASEBALL AND OTHER LIVE SPORTS NEWS
T

FOR WILL FLY ON LINKS
WHEN GOLF FINALISTS PLAY

FOR SUBURBAN TEAM CUP
f' . ... . iv-- t.i... nExperts m iviignuy vxm- -

1 r .ciit- o-t- - wnnnnni'v nrm

Frankford Tomorrow.
Bovine Mowing Ma-- I
chines

By SANDY McNIBLICK
good men and truo wilt bo laid by

SOMEhcclfl tomorrow In tho grand wind-u- p

for tho mon's suburban team cup cham-

pionship.
Fourteen champions of each of tho finalist

foams Woodbury nnd Frankford, will enter
tne Jousting, aeven men from each team

DDllng on tho Jersey links and tho other
half at Frankford. Both nro nlne-hol- o

courses, but neither Is easy to scoro on.

The two clubs, on paper, seem ovenly
matched. Both have had little opposition
In coming through to their present status,
hut when they face each other tomorrow,
that will bo another thing again, Blraky,

The best golfer ever raised at Woodbury
was Walter Boynolds, but ho has shifted
his allegiance to Aronlmlnk this year nnd
no longer plays from tho Jersoy club. But
there etlll remain two youngsters who havo
Stepped right Into his boots.

They nro Ed Claroy, who showed his
class by twlco breaking 80 In tho first round
for tho Silver Cross recently, and Gcorgo
Hoffner, who, many persons say, would
be better than his famous brother, Charlie,
if he took the gamo as seriously as tho lat-

ter With these two men and George O.
Green, Jr., on Its team, Woodbury has a
trio of lead-of- f players that hasn't beon
licked and with which Frankford will havo

' weighty problem.

Frankford's Doughty Captain
Herb Nowton Is chief of tactics and cap-

tain of tho Frankford team in tho absenco
of Clem Webster and Maurice Jones, of last
year's llno-u-

"
Newton has had a flno Bcason In his tilts

with tho other suburbanites ho has been
called upon to trim so far this year. His
wooden shots have boon awry, but aro be-

ginning to como back to him.
The pairings won't bo announced till tho

JaBt mlnuto. But if Newton meets Clarey
there Is sure to bo a battle royal between
the two giants of tho Suburban League.

John G. Fox will, be ono of Nowton'a
chief backers for Uio glory of old Frankf-
ord, and the deadliest of putters, Mr. Fox,
will make hard crackings for his Wood-burla- n

opponent. Fox has not boon going
bo well this year, having been beaten twlco ;

but he is Just about duo for a reversal of
form.

The two teams line up very well nil tho
way down tho lino. It will probably be tho
old story of tho trailers bearing tho brunt
of the battle, and tho team having tho most

'strength In Its woakest links will carry oft
the banner and the spoils of war.

Cowa Make Mowing Machines
A new way of keeping down tho verdant

green gras3 that crops out and waxes bushy
on tho best of golf courses at this season
of tho year has been started at tho Idle-wil- d

Golf Club, near Media. A flock of
bovlnes, or rather herd of cows, has beon
turned loose on the links, where it Is
permitted to graze all the day. Tho greens
have been roped oft with barbed wire.

The growing grass Is then cheerfully

EXTEACTS FROM GOLF RULES
FOR LEARNER'S DIGESTION

of the terms which you will find
ONH used In golf Is "hazard."
A hazard is any bunker, water (except
casual water), bush, sand, path or road.
Band blown on tho grass or Bprlnkled on
the courso for its preservation Is not a
hazard. Long grass is not a hazard un-

less It Is within the boundaries of a hazard.
A bunker Is any depression in the ground
where tho soil is exposed, but most fre-

quently tho depression is partly covered
with sand,

Whefi tho golf ball lies In or touches any
hazard 'the player must not touch tho
ground with his club or anything in tho
hazard. In addressing the ball or in tak-
ing the backward or forward swing, he Is
permitted to touch nny grass or other
growing substance, or the sldo of the bunk-
er, wall, paling or anything else that Is
Immovable. Sometimes there are stops
leading Into or out of tho hazard and
these may be moved, If they Interfere in
any way with the stroke.

The closely clipped gras3 running from
the tee, or in most cases some distance
from the 'tee to the green, Is called the fair-
way, On most courses the grass directly
In front of the tee for a distance of a hun-
dred yards or more Is permitted to grow
long and this is called tho rough. This Is
not a hazard and the player may touch
the' ground In making his stroke. Many
times you will hear the term "through the

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Final for the Robiirbun Cup tf am p,

Woodbury vs. Frankford, on home
nnd hnmit eouraen.

Initiation Hprln Tournament of the I.n
J.u Temple Country Clnb, for the t'liarleI. Martin Cm).

Mlttd fouriwimc. handicap 18 holm of
medal plnr, nt I'lillmont.

Interellr learn innlfhn for Hie Clement
A. GrlBfom Cup, at Iloaton, Malta.

Never ne a Iwnt nrm nnprnach nhol If
another will do nn null.
, Tho ulajer l ant either lo lop Iho Imll
nofntwo the ewlnjc la not In nn rlllpae or
elar lo ret no mnch under It that loo much
tnrf la taken nnd the essence of the Mroke
Is lost.

Another reason Is that the nwlnic Is often
less than n rlrcle. when the ilner Is ant
to slice the ball and make It break to theright.

The difference of n hair's hrrndlh In Ihe
point of rnncnsMon will nffert materially the
dlstnnre which the hall will travel,

munched by tho tired quadrupeds, with tho
result that tho fairways aro clean Bhaven
ench day nnd all tho Greens Committee has
to do Is drive tho cows to tho milking
stnlls nt twilight through the gloaming.

The pnllngs nnd wire nround tho putting
greens nro regarded as hazards, and must
bo played as such. If any golfer gets on
tho green by good fortune, ho must cither
climb tho fence or crawl under.

A golfer taking ono of tho stolid beasts
of the field In the ribs may drop another
ball without penalty.

Carom shots off tho cows nro not en-

couraged. The cows nre not supposed to
moo while golfers aro putting.

Lumbermen in Last Ecstasies
This Is the last day of tho golf carnival

of tho Lumber Trado Golf Association. Tho
halt hundred plankmcn In tho going nro
unanimous In tho opinion that this has
been ono of tho best of tho 12 annual tour-
naments In tho history of tho organiza-
tion.

There ough really to bo n whole corps
of clerks on duty to do all tho arithmetic,
calculus, not to say astronomical equations
nnd figuring necessary to calculato tho win-
ners.

There arc nil manner of prizes, and for
tho unfortunates who do not win any other
way there Is still tho "blasted hopes" piny
this afternoon. Lone Clerksman Cornish Is
bearing up nobly under tho strnln of getting

i

on mo events ana set up a new recoru ior
getting play stnrted on the ball.

M. C. Burton fell down badly In tho first
round for tho championship, .but will be
nllowcd to pick tho best of his last three
rounds to add to his first 09. Ho got a
brand-no- driver to help him out of his
trouble after ho fell down Into tho second
olght nnd with Its help camo back Into
the centre of tho course.

One corn-fe- husky lumberman rose to
remark that tho tournament certainly beat
working in the ofllce. There woro few dis-
senting voices. Golf tournaments aro ono
of tho best rollers to set a business organi-
zation going thnt seems to havo been
evolved In this modern era.

They are always popular and bring out
a large field. Expert golf is not tho thing
so much as a flno time, though tournament
golf will help tho gamo of any player.

Many of tho players In the lumbermen's
ranks discarded tho uso of tho wood aftor
a few shots at tho course. It Is full of
pitfalls for tho wobbly tee shots. F. A.
Benson used an Iron exclusively.

green." This Is all the ground on which
there Is playing, except tho hazards and
the putting green. The putting green Is
tho ground, except tho hazards, within 20
yards of the hole.

If two persons are playing a match it
Is called a slnglo. If two persons aro play-
ing against two other persons but each
side is playing only ono ball, it Is called
a foursome. If the partners nro a man
and a woman It Is called n mlxei four-
some. If ono player plays against two
others who play but ono ball between them
It Is called a threesome. If there are three
persons playing against each other and each
Is using his own ball It Is a three-ba- ll

match. If four players nro playing to-

gether it Is a four-ba- ll match. Four-ba- ll

and foursome matches aro usually con-
founded.

A term frequently used In golf Is "loose
Impediments." Anything that is not fixed
or growing and that Is an obstruction Is
a loose Impediment. Worm casts, dung,
snow, Ice, molo hills, live worms, looso
stones, twigs, grass that has been cut,
leaves and .everything of that nature are
loose Impediments nnd may be scraped
astdo or lifted, according to their classi-
fication. In the fairway, for Instance, If
there Is a worm cast bnck of the ball, you
may brush It aside with the club. But In
removing lbose impediments it should ba
remembered that they cannot be lifted or
removed from a hazard. Leaves and paper
and stones are frequently found in hazards,
but the player should be ' careful not to
touch them, whether they interfere with
the stroke or not.
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BRADLEY'S JABS

BEAT THOMAS; PAT

CAN BOX, REALLY

Slugging Italian Surprises
Fans With Cleverness.

Baker Trims Toland

AMATEUR TOURNEY BOUTS

Tat Bradley outboxed Charley Thomas!
This apparently doesn't seem natural; nev-
ertheless, It was true. The ltnllan pride,
using his right hand like Mike Gibbons or
Jock Brltton would work a left Jab, had
little troublo scoring n. victory over Thomns
In the wind-u- p nt Barney Ford's Model Club,

In tho first two rounds Bradley nnd
Thomas exchanged punches, neither display-
ing nny cleverness. The suprlse came start-
ing with tho third session, when Urndley
switched his stylo nnd boxed Thomas, shoot-
ing stiff right handcrs on Charley's noso
nnd making tho latter miss his vicious
Swings at tho samo time.

Brndley had Thomas' noso cut and bleed-
ing, while claret also was squirting from
between Charley's lips. I'nt boxed so well
It was hardly believable. Ho Jabbed, cross-
ed his left, Bldcstcpped and ducked as If
It was his usual stylo of boxing.

i'cight Counts
K. O. Harry Bnltor'a ndvantago In wolght

hnhlod him tb hold the upper hand nt tho
conclusion of his mix with Jnck Tolnnd
nt tho Ilynn A. C. Inst night. Tho Wil-
mington lad sent many lefts to Jack's
lower regions, but Instcnd of slowing up tho
latter. It made him fight nil the bardor.
Toland presented a forlorn nppearanco
when ho entered tho Inclosurc. Ho had a
badly skinned noso, which wns a target for
Baker when hostilities opened. During tho
early rounds Baker was at his best, but
during tho latter rounds he had some of
tho sting taken from his punches.

Amntcur Results
Tho final bouts of tho C. Y. M. A. U. will

bo contested at tho Nntlonnl Club Thurs-
day evening. Johnny Maloney, tho nma-tou- r

boxer of tho world, will
perform with hla brother Teddy In nn ex-

hibition bout.
Tho results of last night's bouts follow:
10".pouml class (preliminaries) McOann. En-

terprise, defeated Ilrandels. Falls, In ono rnund.
d clnss (preliminaries) Mackle, Holy

Name, defeated Oreenmnn, Vlctrlx, In two
rounds; Clin Hent. Vlctrlx, defeated Shannon,
Holy Name, In three rounds; Robert Iloyce, Holy
Name, won from Joseph llalTcy, St. Gregory's,
In three rounds.

qlosi (preliminaries) John Tolnnd,
Rhnrmhan won from Jnmea Dwyer, Holy Name,
In three rounds, Mlclinnl Hollcy, St. Gregory's,
stopped John Hauck, St. Udward's. In tho first
round; Loo Weher, Vlctrlx. defeated Kd Sulll-n-

Corley; I'd. FitzBerald, Enterprise,
nichard Dennis, In four rounds (referee

ordered rttra round); Chatam Qulnn, Corley,
debated James Bradley. Shanahan; Al Clark,
Ho.y Name, defeated John Kaaatt, Sti Greg-
ory's. In threo rounds.

class (preliminaries) Jnnvi Camp-
bell. Vlctrlx. earned decision over George McCue,
St. Elizabeth's. In threo rounds; Hay Daley. Cor-
ley, wb awarded decision over Thomns Collins,
Holy Name, at closo of four rounds; Charlis
Coile, Corley. defeated Albert Altvrsltz. St
Monica's; In three rounds, Eddie Clark, Corley.
defeated uohn Toland,' Shnnahnn. In four rounds

d cibs (preliminaries) Jlmmto Sulli-
van. Corley. stopped John Wylle. Enterprise, In
the second round; Thomns O'Mulloy, St. Monica's,
defeated Eddy McMustora, Corley, In threo
rounds.

Eddie Itevolre, of Kensington, and Willie
Baker, of Little Itnly, will meet In the ulnd-u- n

of tonight's boxing carnival at the unyety
Theatre. Tho seminnals In tho ama-
teur class, preliminaries In the class
and a battlo royal will completo tho card.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

MODEL A. C I'nt Ilradley defeated
Charley Thomas, .Tack. Kuntrmv won from
Jimmy MrCuhe, .'Freddy Goodman stopped
Jimmy Valentine In the fourth. Miitt JlfCnlio
bent I'rlro Legs In four rounds, Kddle Dunn
anil' Charley Meyers drew.

11YAN A. C Harry linker won from Jnck
Toland. Kid .West bent rreddv Wolf, llushy
Hcherr knocked out Willie Hunter In the
first, Willie .Miilioney quit to llnhhy DrI-co- ll

In the second, l'ete Howell won on n foul
from Young Frankle Conway In the third.

IIOSTON" Jack llrllton outboxed Mike
O'Doud.

11-S- P Suits
UP

BILLY MORAN, thetmloj
1103 AIICH STREET
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If it hasn't
This R?d

Woven

To Yonr
Measure

B.V. D. Closed Crotch
Union Suit (Pit. S. A.)
91.00 and upward the Suit,

EJ1SXHR9 " 3 '553!

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Teams

Unns scored by nil teams of AmerleBn nnd
National Ingnrs from Wednesday, Slay 31,
lo Tuesday, June (I, Inclusive. Only rnns
that flgute In official ntcrnges nre Included.
Hcores of Incomplete games nre not counted,
lint the srores of gnmes of (lie Innings or
more nre Included In the table.

AMEItlCAN LEAGUE.
W. T. K. S. H. M. T. T'l.

riMflnnd ,, lo 8 l 11 o n an
New York 17 O 15 4 3 SO
Chicago 4 0 O 1 t 21
Detroit 7 3 3 I 3 323
Athletics 12 8 2 3 22
HI. Louis f 8 2 8 4 22
lloston 10 t 2 8 I! 021Washington .... 10238 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. T. 1 S. . 31. T. T'l.

Cincinnati (S 4 0 4 3 420
New lark t 2 4 7 2 2 2t
Chicago 7 2 2 1 820
ritishunh 2 8 ft s 820
I'hlllles 3 4 2 2 0 218
HI. Louis 8 3 I) B 218
llronkljn 8 2 2 3 717

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won.

Ilrookbn 21
New York 22
rhlllle 2.1
Chicago 2J

Cincinnati 23
rittshurgh 20

lloston 10
St. Louis 20

Lost.

AMERICAN LE.
Wtin.

f lereinnil 27
New 1 ork 24
Washington 24
lloston 23
Detroit 22

Chlcngo ll
St. I.nitl IH

Athletics 15
Postponed,

Of.

8 8 1 S 0 1- -15

l'cl.
in .111,1

2.1
2.1
8
20

tji.t.
18

21
23
23

20

.0.10

.am

.178

.4113

.433
AGUE,

Icl.
.000
.ess
.B23
.480

,300

,4io

SCHEDULE FOU TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh nt postponed.
Cincinnati nt llruoUlyn
Chlcngo ut 1'htlndelphln postponed.
St. lloston cloudy.

ASIEKICAN LEAGUE
nt St, Louis elenr.

Itimlpn Detroit
Washington nt Cleveland
Athletics Chicago postponed.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUK
Nennrk nt llultlmore
Providence nt Klchmond
Rochester nt Toronto cloudy.
IltifTulo ut Montreal cloudy.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chlcngo. 8i Phillies, 2.
St. Louis, Si lloston. 1.
Ilrookbn, 7 Cincinnati. I.
Pittsburgh, 3i 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit. 3i lloston, 0.

postponed

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Allentonn. 7t Kuslon, 3.

not scheduled.
, ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

W. I.. W. L.
Pnterson.. 8 Rending... 0 JJ
l'ottsvllle. 13 7 Allentown.. 0
Wilmington 10 10 Huston 7 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
llultlmore. 3 Newark, 2.
Providence, 7! Richmond, 3.
Toronto, Ot Rochester, 1 gnme).
Rochester, 8i Toronto, 2 (second gume).
lliriTnlo, 8 Montreal. I gnme).
lluffulo, 7: Montreal. 0 (second gume).

Providence
Neunrk. .
Richmond,
llultlmore.

INTERNATIONAL
vV. I.
22 11
11) 10
17 17
18

V.

t

18
10
24

17
10

2,"

nt

at
ut

15

18

Montreal..
lliiiraln. .

BOO Rochester.
Toronto...

Mrs. Barlow Is Third
MANCHESTER.

Women's Enstern Asso-
ciation chnmplonshlp tournament com-
pleted yesterday. Gavin, Cherry
Valley, Hrltlsh player, dis-
placed Harriet Curtis,

leader. Gavin's
equaled Curtis' lending performnnco

Monday. Harlow, Merlon
Cricket Marlon Holllns, West-broo-

honors,

Ra "V --"ffinSK5

from the

Humidor
by dealers
DJWK linos.,

fbQuacturera,

(Ijspppljj

Loose Fitting
B. V. D.

Union Suits
Have These

Exclusive Features
lB. Elastic Web Insertions

(Pat. J.) shoulders and
around waist Union Suits
give-and-ta- ke with sour every
posture and movement.

2B. Closed Crotch (Pat.
S.J.) completely covers the crotch and
gives comfortable seat opening
without superfluous trunk length
needless cloth crotch.

SB. Elastic Reinforcement
(Pat. S.J.) bad waist-
band insertion greatly prolongs
wear the garment point
severest strain.

Add to these exclusive comfort features the
light-wov- en fabrics, 'loose-fittin-g, non-bindi- ng

cut, and resistance to wash and wear,
and you have the coolest, most comfortable
and most serviceable Union Suit,

Lqbel

MADE FOR THE

WM
BEST RETAIL TRADE

LEAGUE.

(Ir&bilvl f.rc'j, GuftiiA

Mj
B.V.

Underwear

B.V.D. Coat Undenhirtt
nd Knee Length Draweii,

upward Garment.

The B.V. D. COMPANY,
New York

,023

.470

.BOS

.008

.BIS

.BOO

Mi

.432

New York
ruin.

Louis

New- - York
rain.

rnln.

rain.
rain.

New

Other games Rnln.

Other cluhs

P.P.
.030
.000

(Hrst

(Hrst

.007
,r43

.000

.117

,053

W. L.
10 18
IB 17
14 18
12 17

,io4

Moss , 7. After 30 of
tho 04 of tho

had
W. A. of

N Y., a former
S of tho Essex

County Club, ns 18 holes
In M
of R. It of tho

nnd of
N. Y., for third at

1 1 9 Aiau

all

D.
U. at all

let B. V, D.

D. U.

ir
at

D.
U, in tie of the

the

of at the of

a

In. S, fat. J

U.

rv

D.

Cut

30c. and the

Win.

Win.

1ork.

Lose.
.000

.438

.420

Lne.
.087
.071
.BIO

.478

.409

.429
,3ia

r.c.
.471
.400
.438
.414

Juno
holes Golf

been
Mrs.

Miss
Mrs.

Miss
Mrs.

Club, Miss
tied 181.

V.
S.

V.

V.

It

.108

.40,1

,fl8S

,4!U
,410

,000

.011
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MRS. RAYMOND AND

MISS WALSH REACH

FOURTH ROUND

Mixed Doubles Give Unex-
pected Thrill at St.

Martin's

OTHER GOOD MATCHES

lly WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
Tlio ultimate challenger of Miss BJur-Btc-dt

tor the nntlonnl tltlo Is etlll In doubt,
but yesterday Drought two tdfiyers within
ono round of tho semlflnnl. Miss l'hyllls
Wnlsli. the young I'hllndelphlan who la
making such n rcmnrltnblo showing this sea-
son, gained tho fourth round by defeating
Miss Clara Chase, while Mrs. Edward liny-mon- d

quickly joined her thoro by defeating
Miss Stcovcr, of Chlcngo, In a d

mntch,
Tho winner of this year's ovent seems

moBt likely to be Mrs. Raymond, If ono
could Judgo by her form yestordny Sho had
nit tho nccurncy and cloverness that won
tho national tltlo for her In 1007, coupled
with an uncanny senso of anticipation that
makes her always a dangerous opponent.
Truo, the Misses Sears, MIhj Wnlsh, Mrs.
Unrger-Wallac- h nnd several others nro
Btlll In tho running for tho championship,
but nono of them has tho same nuthorlty
of play thnt marks Mrs, Itaymond. In
Mrs. Haymond Miss lljurstcdt will havo a
worthy opponent. No player In tho Kast
can copo with Miss BJurstedt's drives ns
Mrs. Itaymom! can. It will bo a hard bat-tl- o

for tho Norwegian champion of America.
Tho real thrill In yesterday's play came

In tho mixed doubles, when Miss Florence
Bnllln and William T. Tllden 2d, defeated
Mrs. Barger-Wallac- h and Craig Blddle,

4, 2, after Mrs. Wnllach and Blddto
led them by a set nnd 1, In tho
next on Mrs. Wnllach's serve. It was a
great match. All four players woro making
remarkable shots at tho most unexpected
times. Of tho four Tllden was perhaps tho
worst nnd Mrs. Wnllnch tho best Tlldcn's
volley was far off his usual form. How-ove- r,

to make up for thla his overhead
camo back coupled with a. good ground
Btroke. Mrs. Wallach mado tho most beau-
tiful passing shots, while sho lobbed with
uncanny nccurncy. Miss Bnllln plnyed con-
sistently lino tennis, ho? bnckhnnd espe-
cially was cffectlvo from nil parts of the
court. Blddla played his always

nnd clear-cu- t gnme, but lacked a de-

cisive punch. It wns, however, n great
match nnd too much credit cannot ho given
Miss Ballln far her wonderful pull, espe-
cially when It Is known that Bhe had played
n hard three-so- t doubles match before.

Kcda Sign College Star
litirl Twlnlnir. former star pitcher

Kwarthmnre Coilpue team. haB been ulcned by
Mnnmter llerzoc for tho Cincinnati Hods. Twin-
ing Join tho team uhen comes here
June 15. He now studying medicine thla
city.

ADESH
OODS

EtMS&BKfl
nriiaarw'ttfii

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO ORDER

You have reach
ed the end of your
search for the best
motor accessories
when you see the
sign of the
"GADESH BOY"
in the window.
City or country,
the shop or garage
with the Gadcsh
sign, sells quality
supplies.

GAUL,DERR&
SHEARER CO.

'217 N. Broad SL
Philadelphia

11
rtcducud from 130. 125 una ISO.
Sea Oar Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

B. . Cor. OUi sod Arch SU.

Worm Drive

Trucks
$1990

nf th

lll It on
lit In

.80
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COURTNEY'S PRESENCE AT
POTJGHKEEPSIE PUTS CORNELL

OARSMEN IN RACE-FO- R TITLE
POUailKBCPSIE, N. Y., Juno

TUST nbout tho time everybody
7.
had

O figured Syrncuso a winner In tho var-
sity eight race here June 17 because Court-
ney has not been active as a coach this
spring the Cornell flret crow, which Is

coached by Mr. Courtney's nurso, as will bo
proved In a fow paragraphs, rowed over
tho four-mil- e course yesterday some dozen
lengths faster than Its Junior boat, the com-
bination which nbout 10 days n?a showed
Its rudder to Princeton and Ynlo. There
was no doubt as to Its speed and stamina
and, In a flash, Cornell comes Into tho lime-
light as a contender for flret honors.

There Is no doubt about Courtney's nurso
having turned tho trick, for no ono was
ever more dominated over by ono woman
than Is tho Sago of J.ako Cayuga by thin
ono, There was a time, some 30 years In
length to bo 'ftnet, when Charles E. Court-
ney was both Czar and Kaiser of all Cor-
nell matters.

Ono year ngo Mr. Courtney male his first
mistake. It was In trying to reach the
sceno of the boat races In advance of tho
Bleeper he was In. There resulted a head-o- n

collision between skull and headboard
and tho latter wns his first master. Tho
second rapidly followed In tho disguise of
a trained nurso.

All spring tho rowing world has wondered
what was to become of tho Ithaca eights.
Courtney wns not actively on the Job and
though John Iloylo wns, there were gravo
fears. Tho dofoat by Harvard proved tho
need o fradlcal treatment Following that
occasion the nurse assumed charge. Sho
led Mr. Courtney to tho launch, gavo him
permission to make a now eight nnd to
provo sho was right mado him row his
Junior combination against Princeton and
Yale. Whatever doubts Courtney had up
to this tlmo woro silenced by victory.

Now If you don't believe all this attend
a Cornell practice. You get permission
from tho new coach the nurse first; thon
you get In tho launch with her and Mr.

$10 & sis
SUITS

Own
Jlrr

and

Evtnings,

$16.50 &

Courtney and Mr. lloyle nnd "BUnk," "who
Is colored and who loves Vivian Nlckalls
and automobiles and shells and Cornell and
Mr. Courtney nnd Mr. Hoyle. Mr. Courtney
sees a fault In ono of the crews, forgets
himself and' grabs the megaphone. "Put
that right down I" comes the command from
the nurse. It Is final, "Mr. Hoyle," she)
adds ns nn afterthought, "tell No. 7 In the
varsity bont to stop rushing his slide and
to wash his undergarments when he gets
back." "Thank says Mr. Hoyle;
first obeying;

Jim Ton Uyck, who arrived today with a
solid delegation from upstate and who
expected tho nomination on Juno 7. Is not
keen about tho new voice at Cornell. lie
oven goes so far ns to say a woman's place
Is In the home. Jim ttlce Is glum over It
and Joe Wright, being1 a Canadian, doesn't
express himself, as he thinks a woman
coach may be an American custom,

PENN TO PLAY COLUMBIA
Tho Penn team will play Colum-

bia University In Now York today. This Is
the second game of the series, the first ono
hero ending In a tie nt the end of IE In-

nings.
Thomas probably will pitch Cross

the New Yorkers and save Spiel-ma- n

for tho Harvard game on Saturday.

Vacate.
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tiik nisTnmirrnus or
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

In Philadelphia

MARSHALL &BUSH,.ac
A thop for Gentlemen
S. THIRTEENTH

Our 13th St. SJ;op to Be Torn Down Next
Month and Building 4 limes as

Big to Go Up in Its Place.
Wo Have 20 Days

To'

lurBUiLDl
11,000 Spring and Summer Suits in 3

Enormous Lots at These

BIG REDUCTIONS!
$20

SUITS

you,"

113 ST.

New

$22.50 & $25
SUITS

$7ii Qi IV
The Thirteenth Street building--, which we

are now occupying, is coming down ; and in its
place a four times larger building will be erected
for our sole use. We are selling out every gar-
ment in our stock thousands of them right
in the very heart of the spring season at prices
so low as to be nearly unbelievable.

Come tomorrow be one of the many Phila-delohia- ns

who will smilingly leave our store
the greatest clqthing value of their experience,

S000 Pairs Pants, $1.48 Up All Worth Double

KDSHLAND
!,

Fridau
Saturday

baseball

Coach
agalnBt

larokst

with

a4Sie So.lS-BvS- t

UlQNc03th.Sl.
Choost
Front
Over
forlu
Famous
llrands.

Real Service forTruck Owners
SUPPOSE something should happen to your

not the truck's fault or your
fault, but just one of those unavoidable acci

Two-To- n

dents. You call up the service station that s
next thing to the factory itself, in skill and
equipment.
It is a case of hours against days, so far as speed is con-
cerned in putting it in operation again.

And insofar as expert care is concerned well, the men
who will work on your truck know it as thoroughly as
the rrien who built it.

o
This matter of service is something you can't afford to
overlook. It is an extra inducement to own a Dorris
truck. Not the main reason, because the Dorris two-to- n

worm drive truck of itself is its own best argument.
But add to truck quality this peculiarly thorough and
convenient service and you're bound to decide on the
Dorris.

As to the truck itself paper and printer's ink can!t
do justice to its mechanical and constructional good-
ness you've got to see it so '

You are Invited .to see the J)orr
truck and to go through quxj '

tervlec station.

J. Harry SchjumacKep
Company

Skov Roetxtl N. W. Ccrocf Eraal ssS
Wallace SUttU.

StrtluSuilj: 4319--1 J FfiU&fwl An.
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